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Federal countries such as Canada are natU/'ally preoccupied wilh
regional development.
E>o;aminalion of the level of economie well-being
and of the prospecls for economie development in Ihe different regions
of this country make an especially appropriate lopie al the pr'esent
lime.
The eleclion of a separatist goverrvnent in Quebec, concenlS
about the long-l'un fulure of the Canadlan economy, and Ihe "ecenl
study of the reglonal economies of Canada by the Economie Council
Canada ail contl'ibute ta the timeliness of such a review,

0'·

Some elaboralion of the selting for the current examination 01
regional policies in Canada may be useful. As an "empirical" l'allle,'
than a "philosophieal" union (12, pp. 5-8), politieal and economie rela
tionships between Canada's provinces evolve il:> new pressures and
opportunities develop,
Hard times economieally create sl,'ains 011 Ihe
political union, as Donald Smiley (20, pp, 4-5) explains:
continuous economie growth whose impact is rell
th,'oughout Canada Is necessary to the viability of the rederal
system. The Rowell-Sirois historical investigation makes clear
that in OU/' integraled national economy, created '·01' Ihe mosl
part through the Initiative of the federal government, the
material gains and burdens are differenlly dislributed among
the provinces and regions. 8ecause of thls, general economic
dislocations give ri se to discontent with one aspect or anolher
of national economic policies and to severe stress on Ihe
federal fabric itself, The necessary solvent, the circumslance
under which enough consensus results to make federalislll
workable, is thus widely distributed economic well-being.
Current slack in the Canadian economy may be only a forerunner 01 a
rather gloomy futU/'e, According to the Economie Council of Canada 17,
p. 26);
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Canadians a,'e, in general, relatively complacent about Ihe
future 01 their count"y's economy. Although there is concern
at present ove" inflation, the ener'gy crisis, rather high
levels of unemployment, and other problems, the long-range
prospect is felt ta be good, Il is reasoned thal Canada has
ample resources, an energelic population, highly developed
industry, and an advantageous position with respect to Ihe
world's richest and mast advanced society, the United States,
While poliUeal diffieulties may exist, the typical perception 01
Canada's eeonomic oUllook is that of a bountiful land growing
ever more p,'osperous.
Such opUmism is not weil founded. Canada's economic pe,'
formance, while showing considerable strength in some ,'e
spech, has long been weak in the key area of productivily
growth. There is serious risk that this unsatisfactory per
formance will continue in future and that Canada's assels will
be wasled Ihrough inelficient use.
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If sIKh a discouraging general forecast Is not enough to stimulate
self-examlnalion, a separatlst government ln the country's second larg
l'si provinre (30 per cenl of the national population) urges l'ven more
Inl~re~l in Ihe economlc relationshlps between pr'ovlnces and ln the
basic ar"angements of Canadlan Confede,"atlon.

\,

II

Despite Ihls, anyone aUempting to wrlle a paper on Canadian
reginnal eronomic pollcy must avoid belng repetltlve;' there are many
comprphens've and excellent surveys both of the nature of reglonal
eco"omie di~paritlps in Canada and of the gavernment programs deslgn
pd 10 alleviate them. Most of this work, incldentally, leaves aslde the
"pgional problems of the Yukon and Northwest Terrltories. This paper
does the sanre; while such IS'mes are very much ln the public mlnd at
Ihe I.".escnl becausp of the Imminence of major declslons affeeting petro
lellm and natllral gas extraction and transportation. they are of a
d'flen'Ilt cha"acter than the regional problems of, "provlnclal" Canada.
ln discusslng Ihe latte,', thls paper beglns wllh an overvlew of reglona'
di~par'iti"s in Canada and follows Il with a survey of reglonal develop
,""ni policies, concentratlng on the last ten years. This Is followed by
il sunrmary of l'valuations of Canadlan reglonal development pollcles.
TIIP hnpac.t of national economle pollcles on the various reglonal econo
mirs is disrussf'd in the next section.

Table 2 sUllllllarizes olh",' dlspal'ity measures. As the E:conolllic Couneil
puts it, while "thel'e is no universally accepted criterion for judging
whether Iife is really lJeller in sorne parts of Canada than in othel's, .
.' . a wide vd,'il'ty of facts suggest that individual w,,"-lJeing does
indeed diHe," lrom one region to another 16, p. 311." Concern ove"
this situation has 'l'd governments in Canada to experiment with d
variety of policy deviees to ameliorate il.
Table 1
PROVINCIAL PERSONAl INCOME PER CAPITA AS A PERCENTAG[
Of NATIONAL PERSONAl INCOME PER CAPIT A
1926, 1949, 1960, 1971, 1974

Regional Disparities ln Canada
Every one of the considerable number of studles of reglonal dls
pa"itips in Canada agrees that levels of economlc welfare dlffer slgnlfl
cantly belwPen the reglons of the country. 1
Whether the measure Is
Im-ome, elllployment opportunltles, or varlous social Indleators, the
typical pattern of Ontario at the top and the Atlantic provinces at the
bollom, with the other five provinces scattered varlously ln between is
rpppated. Whal makes the Canadlan reglonal dlsparlly problem partl
rlllarly sel'Ious Is Its perslstence and Its magnitude relative to other
In<lusll'Iai nations,
Whilp reglonal dlsparlties ln Canada are narrower now than flrty
ypars ago and, presumably, could neVf.'r be expected to dlsappear
cOlnpletely • 2 there "Ppears to be general agreement that they are too
wide and that the rate of convergence Is too slow.:t Table 1 glves the
trends ln one simple dlsparlty measure over the 1926-1974 perlod.4
ITwo of the most recent are 16) and 18).
20 ne of the shortcomlngs of Canadlan reglonal pollcy has been ils

fajlure to Include targets for the reductlon of speclfle reglonal
disparitles.
"lessenlng" Indleates direction, but Il Is not very
useful ln monitoring the rate of progress.
has been shown that convergence of Income levels between
rpglons tends to accompany Increases ln levels of national Income.
Sel' 1261.
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411 should be noted that dlsparlty decreases as the Income measure
Is changed from personal Income per caplla through personal
dlsposable Income per caplta through average family disposable
Income to average famlly disposable Income (priee leve' adJusted)
includlng houslng cost dlfferentlal. The most d"amatlc change Is
ln tl1e relative positions of Quebec (from 89 percent of national

\
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Generally, regional economic policies in Canada have been designcd
and implemented wllh little andlysis of the causes of l'egional dbpa.-i
ties. The ol'gatlÎzation 01 this paper is faithful to that trddilion - we
pass from an ov"rview description of regional disparities to a discussion
of the policies employed to reduce them without analyzing the c.auses of
the disparities, We shall return to this missing link laler when we
review l'valuations 01 the policies,
Until the 1930s, "egional economic policies in Canada consisled
mainly of transporlation impl'Ovements and subsidies, This emphasis on
improved accessibilily dS the key to regional p,"osperity was quile
lagieal, par·ticularly dur'ing the periods of extensive setllement. With
the onset of the Great Depression, however, it became apparent Ihal
regional economic well-being required more than the provision 01 rail
ways, ports, and highways. Various provincial commissions and reporls
pressed vigorously for greater financial assistanœ from the leder'al
government and a decade of agitation for recognition of regional ecu
average 10 102 pel' cent) and British Columbia (f"om 109 pel" Cènl
of national av"rdYl' to 97 per cent) 16, p. 46),

{
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Table 2
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MEASURES Of DlSPARLTY
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1

l>
(national averages ln brackets)
Populillion

Oemogr'i1phy -

ElIlployment 
(rIve ,-egions)

growth, 1961-11

+34 1 pel' cent
pel' cent (+18.3)

npt migration, 1961-71

+22.3 pel' cent
pel' cent (+4.0)

to

lIrbanlzallon, 1911

82.4 pel' cent
pel' cpnl (76.1)

to

average famlly slze,
1971

3.5 persons to 4.4
persons (3.7)

YOllth dependency
rallo, 1971

.445 lo .659 (.475)

old age dependency
ratio, 1971

.108 to .172 (.130)

labour force
participation rate,
1975

64.2 pel' cent
per cent (61. 1)

average unemploy
ment rate, 1953-75

3.3 pel' cpnt
cent (5.3)

unl'lllployment Insur
ance payments per
caplta, 1974-75
Income -

Source:

to

+0.1
-13.6
38.3

to

53.5

The relative p,'opo,·tion of conditional and unconditional granls
from the feue l'al government to the provinces in the years since 1940
has val"ieu considerably; li conditional grants rising to a peak of pop
ularity in the 1965-15 period and now, seemingly, destined 10 becollle
much less important in the future.
The relevance of lhis issue 10
regional economic polides should be clear; not only do federal paymenls
to the provinces ,-ep,'esenl, in mast cases, an income transfer, but lhey
are also available, especially when the grants are uncondilional,"I loI'
provincial gove"nment regional development programs.
G"anls have
not, however, been the preferred mode for implementing f"deral 1',,
gional development p,·ograms.·
,
Discussion of specifie federal government regional developmenl
programs 9 ' can be separated neatly into the periods before and an"r
1969, the year the Department of Regional Economic Expansion (OR lE)
was established.
four regional development programs were inilialeu
before 1969:

Cl) Agricultural Rehabiliallon (Iater, ilnd Rural) and Oevelopmenl
Act (1961) - oriented to l'l'source upgrading and developmenl
in rU/'al areas;
(2)

Atlantic Development Board (1962) - responsible for regional
planning and infrastructw'e Improvement in lhe Atlantic
Region;

(3)

Area Development Agency (1963 and 1965) - prOVIsion of
granls and 'oans for firms expanding in areas of clwonic high
unemployment;

(4)

fund for Rural Economic Development (1966) - compn:hensive
rural development programs for Prince Edward 1sland and
four selected areas in New Brunswick, Quebec, and Manitoba.

to 8.6 per

A desire to coordinate and rationalize existing federal regional
development programs and to create new Initiatives for comballing
regional disparilies led to the creation of DREE in 1969, Ali of lhe
exlsting programs were retained, although the industdal developlllenl
program (ex-Area Development Agency) was madified under a new
.Regional Development Incentives Acl (RDIA). The geographic scope 01
the program was initially widened but has now been narrowed. In addi
tion, three new programs were instituted:

$169 to $43 (103)

11.2 per cent
per cent (15.9)

to

34.0

6for a survey of developments to 1961 and a re-slalemenl ot lhe
Rowell-Sirois Report's arguments for extensive provincial aulonomy
sel' 121).
7The major unconditional grant consists of "tax equalization pay
ments" -- $1.8 billion transferred to th/l seven poo"er provil\(;e~
(ail except Alberta, Brilish Columbia, and Ontar'io) by the '"ederal
government. These payments have inc/'eased over ten-fold in lhe
last 20 years.
An inte/'/lsting analysis of the lax equalization
program is presented in 141.

16, pp. 31-60, 186).

SThe followlng draws on 120, pp. 1-1/.
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nomlc problems culmlnated ln the report of the Royal Commission on
Domlnion-Pr'ovinclal Relations (Rowell-Slrols Report) ln 1940. 5
The
Commission had been establlshed ln 1937 to re-examine the economlc and
flnanclal basis of Confpderatlon and the distribution of leglslaUve pow
ers. AHer an Intensive Investigation, the Commission proposed a more
rlgid, practlcal interpretatlon of the dIstribution of leglslaUve powers
speclfled in the British North America Act and a system of uncondltlonal
grants to the provinces to enable them to provlde needed services.
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1

average weekly earnings,
Industrl.1 composIte,
1916
$262 to $162 (229)
percentage of -Iow
Income- familles, 1971
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·Admiltedly, this begs the question of the importance ol" equalized
education expenditures on regional developmenl.
-"1

~Mo"e

complele discussions can be found in Il;2;11;3;9;6)"
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(1)

Special Areas Program (1969)· pr'ovlslon of assis lance for
infraslruclure and olher development-orlented prolects ln 23
special chronic unt!lllployment areas;

(2)

Special Highways Agreement (1969 to 1975) - highway im
provement programs outside the Special Areas ln the Atlantic
Region;
General Development Agreements (1974) - agreements between
OREl' and each provincial gavernment 10 facllliaie subsldlary
goal-orienled comprehensive regional development programs.
GOA 's are Inlended, apparently, ta supplant many of the
olher programs.

(J)

fhe romplex admlnlstraUve structure of DREE's operations can be
l''<,'minl'd Ihrollgh the patterns of expenditure allocation (Table 3). The
l'mJ>h,,sl,, on expendltures ln lhe poorer provinces and ln the public
spclor (malnly infraslruclure Investment) Is noteworlhy.
Table 3

~I

ft

~
~
1

(.i

$549 million
476
454

!L

Tolal
B.

$1,551

By Province

Quebec
New Brunswick
Newfoundland
Nova Scolla
Ontario
Prince Edward Island
Manitoba
Olhers
Talai

SOl/rce:

Total

Per Caplta

$523 million
247
186
182
97
91
90
135

$86
386
352
230
13
807
91
28

$1,551 million

$72

16, pp. 15O-152).

Brlef menlion should be made of provincial government reglonal
developmenl programs.
Economlc disparlUes are generally greater
wilhln provinces lhan between lhem, and sorne provincial gover'nments
have allempled 10 address thls problem lhrough speclfic polides as weil
a" by mounUng general provincial economlc developmenl efforts. Taken
logelher, the len provincial gavernmenls offer a bewilderlng array of

Dir'ecl par·ticipalion in ownership of manufacluring enlel'p.. i~e
(mosl provinces);

(4)

Tax concessions, subsidies. grants (sorne provinces).

1i
k

Evaluations of Regional Economie Policies

i
1

Nonrural public sector
Privale sector
Rural public seclor
Olher

(3)

ï·
1

By Calegory

(2)

Provision of inveslmenl capital through loans or guaranlees
(ail pl"Ovinces);
Provision of induslrial facilities for leasing (ail provinces);

The amount spent on these programs is difflcult to determine, bul il is
probably abolll 25 pel' cenl of OREE expendilures (6, p. 171).

(
A.

(1)

l,

1

DREE EXPENOITURES, 1969-70 THROllGH 1974-75

economic developmenl prog"ams, A full listing here is impossible, 10 bul
the programs can be classilïed into fOllr types:

This seclion summarlzes some l'valuations of Canadian regionat
economic policies, Only those concerned with federal governmenl pro'
grams are included; while there is sorne information available on Ihe
effectiveness of provincial progrill'lls, Il mast analysls have focused on
the larger and more comprehensive federal programs.
The first evalualion is Buckley and Tihanyi's work 13) on lhe
Agricultural and Rural Development Act program and relaled initialives,
They find considerable confusion as to the purpose of lhe program am'
suggest thal many of its projects would not have been carried oui if
they had been analyzed in a benefit/cost framework.
Brewis and Paquet 12) critlcize the lack of a planning framcwor'k
in federal regional development programs, noting the absence of goal
seUing and lhe vagueness of theories of the actual process 01" régional
development. In lighl of these criticiSllls, they express serious reser"
vations concerning lhe long-term impact of the mix of regional devel
opmenl programs lhat was in use in the 19605. Partieular concern i~
expressed over lhe fixation on secondary manufacluring expansion as
the sure route 10 regional prosperity.
Roy George's comparative study of Nova Sœtia and Onlario-Queuec
manufacluring 110) examines the various categories of manul'acluring
production cosl in lhe two regions and concludes that an inadequale
supply of compelenl entrepreneurship is al the root of Ihe compelilive
problems of Nova Scolia's seconda l'y industry. Gear'ge is crilical 01' Ihe
POOl' coordinalion of federal regional development efforls through 1969
and observes Ihal the induslrial incentlves of lhe Area Developmenl
Adminislralion failed 10 aUract much new manufacluring 10 Nova Scolia.
He is impressed wilh the polential of indus trial estales, believing lhal
they might be able 10 ovel'come lhe "socio-psychologieal" barders 10
industrial developrnenl in Nova Scotia.
Crilicism of DREE's induslrial incentive program mounled in lhe
early 19705. In 1912, David Springilte completed a Harvard lJniver~ily
doctoral thesisl~ on one crilical aspect of the ROJA program - Ihe
IOSuch a survey is available in 1251.
I l Sel',

for example. (14).

A less anecdotal study is (11(.

UA sumnrary 01 lhis research is availaule in (22).
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Canadian average. If any area wilhin a province cannot do
this, il should be left to its fale. In any case, it is diHicult
lo supporl the ided lhat areas wilh ineffieienl p"oduClivity
relative lo neighbouring areas wilhin a province have any
righl to olher than transilional fede,"al assis lance .
Any
permanent assistance should come from lhe provincial govern
ment.

rlE'grE'f' to which jobs allegedly created becallse of the program would
h.wE' bpf'n crE'atE'd anyway.
Arter Inte"views wilh the executives of
thil'ly-one rlrms who had recelved incentive grants, Spl"Ïngate concluded
that fl'w rirms had been errectively inrtuenced by the grants they had
'"E":E'ived.

We do believe lhat any province, however small, has a
righl lo federal assistance in ils efforl to survive. Bul some
smaller provinces may never be able to aUain prodllclivity
levels thal, "elalive to lhe Canadian average, would be signi
ficantly higher than lhey are now or l'ven to preserve their
presenl relalive imporlance and power wilhout costly long
term subsidizalion from lhe resl of lhe counlry" Il is easy lo
under-eslimale lhe amounl of fiscal revenues needed lo reduce
regional disparilies. If permanenl federal assistance is need
ed lo keep jobs and induslries in a province or if permanenl
provincial aid is needed for a subregion, il should be openly
recognized as social assistance and nol as a guarantee thal
the province or subregion will someday achieve economic
success.

DREE was Quick to reply to thls crilidsm of one of its two major
P"o9"ams and in April 1913 Issued its own assessment (5). DREE de
fend..d thE' rigour of its administrative procedures and, more substan
livl'Iy, ar'gued that available evidence from an indirect study of Incre
ml'ntal inveslment in poorer regions and a direct case study of aided
flnns both suggestp.d that the incrementality proportion of new employ
IlIpnt was two-thlrds, rather than the one-third found by Sprlngate.
"dually, hoth studies milY have bE'en somewhat premature, since the
RD!" pr-ogrilln was Qulte new and the important question is how many
IWW dit"E'cl jobs are still ln existence two, rive, and ten years later and
how mail y indirect lobs have been created. '3
The RDIA program's industrlal Incentives structure, however, Is a
fE'aturE' that can be critlcized from a theoretlcal point of view without
waitinq for the errects to filter lhrouqh several years of regional eco
nomic activily. Such an analysls has been provlded by R. S. Woodward
in two 1974 articlE's in the Canadlan Journal of Economies dealing wlth
the 1969-74 ROI A I"IIles and a later article 128) examining the post-1974
'"lIlE's. BrlE'rty, the conclusion Is that this program, as now establlshed,
biilSE'5 firms' production technology declsions towards capital-Intensive
techniques despite DREE's nlandate to develop employment opportunitles.
A more genp.ral critique has been given by R.I. McAllister (15).
ConCl'nlriltlng on the pre-DREE perlod, McAllister echoes the famillar
("omplaints about the lack of speclfied program goals and Inadequate
coordination and takes partlcular a!m at the fallure of regional devel
opmE'nt plans to inetude sufficlent detall and l'ven to Idenlify crltlcal
dE'clsion points.
As a practlcal answer to hls own critlcisms of the
absE'nce of gond quallty reglonal economle planning, McAlIlster urges
thilt morE' reseilrch be done on the problems of regional development and
the orgilnizatlon of governments to deal wlth those problems.
ThE' recent Economie Councll report, LIving Together (6), repre
senls a response to such requests. As the 6roadest research Inves
tigation (and the latest), It deserves more attention than has been
given to the others.
Before proceedlng to examine the f1ndings of the Economie Council
on thp. effectiveness of federal government reglonal policles, some men
tion of the rest of the report Is nl'ede<!. The Council provldes a
thoughtrul discussion of the goals of reglonal pollcy and, in the follow
Ing quotation, sums up Ils views ln an unusually frank slatement on the
central dllemma in establlshing reglonal pollcy 16, p. 22':
ln our view 1 regional policy action must be justified by
more than just the greater relative poverty of the people
living ln a certain area or the poorer job prospects avallable
there.
Il musl be based on a rational assessment of lhe
arE'il'S abillty to provlde a standard of living close to the
1 ~An

E'arller study of the effect of the Area Development Agency's
incentive program on Indirect employment in Ontarlo's Georgian
Bay "eglon had turned up vlrtually no Indirect jobs 1291.

Laler 1 afler a ralher unfocused discussion of "theories oo of regional
disparity 1 the report provides a useful survey of regional prodllclivity
differences, a faclor lhal lhey idenlify as a major cause of "egional
disparily and an imporlant largel for poliey aclion. Acco/'ding lo the
research presented (6, pp. 61-98), labour produclivity differences
between lhe provinces (which range, in manufacturing, trom -33 per
cenl to +9 per cenl around lhe national average) are mostly relaled to
differences in oulpul per worker and nol to varia lions in industrial
slruclure. In lurn, dIUe'"ences in output per worker seem to be due
mosl importantly lo varying levels of labour qualily, allhough capital/
labour ralios and olher faclors such as managemenl, lechnology, and
accessibilily are also relevant.
living Togelher approaches lhe evalualion of DREE's errectiveness
al two levelsi there is an allempt to assess ils overall impacl by exam
ining lrends in disparily measures over lime and there is also an eval
ualion of specitïc programs. At the general level any conclusions would
have lo be lentalive because of lhe changes in re~ionally differentialed
non-DREE policies du ring lhe period of analysis. 4 ln '"act, none of
lhe lhree analyses of disparity measures produces convincing evidence
lhal DREE has made much dirterence lo lhe disparity problem 16, pp.
156-160):
(1)

~Ioyment

(2)

Income disparilies.
The slow convergence in personal incarne
levels among lhe provinces is noted, but nol advilnced as /Iluch of
an argumenl for DREE's impact.

rates.
The report compares dirrerences belwl!t!n
actua and hypolhelical (trend) unemployment ,oates in the Atlanlic
Region and Quebec. From lhis analysis, lhe mosl lhal can be said
is thal lhe Atlanlic Region showed a reduclion of somelhing le:.s
lhan lwo per cenl in its unemployment rate between 1970 and 1972 .

I4For example, unemploymenl insurance payments in the Atlantic
region in 1974-75 lotalled $350 million, one-hall of total DHU
expendilures lhere in lhe six-year period ending in 1914-75. The
unemployment insu"ance program was substalllially expanded in the
early 19"/05.

71
70

(1)

country as a whole, are inappropriate for some olhe,·s. The current
arrangements have been criticized many times by provincial polilicians,
nolably al the Weslem Economie 0ppol'Iunities Conference of 1!l73, but
Ihere has not been suflïcienl research to make further discussion use
fuI. 16

MiRration rates.

Net Inter-provincial migraI ion in Canada decllned
1965-70 and 1970-75. In fact, of the ten
pl"Ovlncl's, only Alberta gained or lost popul..llon al a faster rate
in Ihe second perlod. lias OREE Ihen sllcceeded in stemming the
hlsloric drain of population fronl Ihe poorer regions of Canada?
1 he Economlc Councll answers thls question wllh a tentative "may
be", anri Ihe dlHlclllty of isolating OREE from other influences
pl"Obilbly makes this caution appropriale, although the Atlantic
Rl'gion's change fr'om migraI ion rates ranging from - "1.3 to - 2.8
10 migration raIes ranglng from - 1.4 10 • 1.7 is inlrigulng.
5iib5111n~etween

Befo,'e considering Ihe regional ramifications of Ihe Canadian larift
system, we should examine the nature of the country's economie inle
gration.
Safarian's (18) classification outlines the range of options
available in economic integration,

l he Cotlncil's analysis of specifie OREE programs focuses on the
indus Ir fill incelltlvps program lROIA). Other programs (70 per cent of
expl'ndilurps) are not revlewed because "no publisht>d quantitative work
exists 16, p. 1631". 1 hls raises two questions: why did the Councll
nol oblain access 10 unpubllshed l'valuations of these programs, and
why diri il not ulldertake sludles of Ils own on their errectlveness?

lJnfortunately, the analysls of ROI A (IImlled to the Atlantic Region
beCiluo;e of Ihe program's relatlvely small slze efsewhere) 15 somewhat
inconclusive. The Council's researchers concentrated on Ihe controver
sial incremenlallly aspecl of ROIA and studled Ihe "births" of manufac
tllring eSlablishments by Industry by province over Ihe 1962-73 period
(6, pp. 238-2"1Ul. 15 Surges ln actlvlly were laken as evidence that the
RDIA p"ogram was encouraglng expansion ln .. partlcular manufacturlng
induo;lry. The conclusion 15 thal belween 2S and 59 per cenl of eslab
Iishmenls and belween 39 and 68 per cent of employmenl asslsled by
RUIA were in facl Incrementai. The report goes on 10 develop a caleu
lillion of Ihe "social profllablllty" of the ROIA program, comparlng Ihe
gl'anls as inveslrnenl expendltures wlth the f1ve-year slream of earnlngs
from incremenlal jobs, approprlately dlscounted.
Oependlng on the
assurnplions, ROI A Is profilable at any Incrementallly ratio abave 18 per
celll 16, p. 165), whleh Is lower than l'ven the ratio suggested ln Ihe
highly critlcal Sprlngale report. Whelher ROIA-crealed Jobs will last
for rive years, on average, and whether beller results could have been
oblalned from other uses of these funds rema/n unanswered questions.
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Summarizing Ihls section, ft appears that OREE's efforls have not
been decislve ln creaUng the mlnor recent narrowing of reglonal econo
mie dlsparlty ln Canada and, rnoreover, that thts narrowlng has not
been sufficlent to meet the pollUcal expectaUons of many parts of Ihe
counlry. 1\ should, however, be noted that the post-1974 emphasls ln
Ihp Oepartment could weil be more successful; al leasl the Increased
rellance on planning Is attractive ln terms of the IIleralure on reglonal
development .

.~

National Economie Pollcy And The Regional Economies

'(

The Economie Councll report living T~ether discusses the Impact
of several federal ~pendlng programs on te varlous provinces but /s
slrangely sllent aboul the reglonlll Impact of Iwo basic plllars of Cana
dll's econornic policy. These are the cenlrallzalion of monelary policy
and Ihe rellance on protecl/ve tarlffs ln forelgn Irade poliey, The
argumenl againsl Il single, centrallzed monetary aulhorlty Is Ihat It may
IIdopl pollcy stances that, whIle sult..ble for sorne provinces or Ihe

'\1.

conlrol perlod, 1962-68, unforlunalely coïncides 10 some de
gree wlth Ihe period of actlvfty of the Area Oevelopmenl Agency.

Free trade area whieh involves the removal of cusloms lal'jUs
and of quantitative restrictions, such as quolas, on trade
between the member countries, but with each of Ihem relain
ing ils own distinct barriers agalnst non-members.

(b)

Customs union which, in addition ta (.), standardizes such
barriers by member countries against non-members.

(c)

Common market which, in addition 10 (b), removes restric
tions on the movement of labour and capital between melllber
countries.

(d)

Economic union which, in addition ta (c), involves varying
degrees of harmonization of nation•• economie policies in order
to remove discrimination that was due to disparilies in these
policies.

(e)

A federal state which Is a form of union in which Ihe genera\
government and the provinces or states each exercise exclu
sive jurisdiction in sorne major areas of policy and shiu'ed
jurisdiction in others.

(f)

A unilary state wherein the general government has juris
diction over economic and other major policies.

Canadian economic integration is between (d) and le) and closer to the
laUer.
Economie integration occurs either because one parly forces il on
the other( 5) or because ail parties believe it to be 10 Iheir advillltage.
Canadian Confederation was of the lalter type, but the advantages were
perhaps more political than economic,
The British North All1el"Îcan
colonies did nol seem to meet the requirements of the following gener.al
izations for selecling economieally advantageous cusloms unions (23, p.
35). Customs unions are most advantageous when:
(1)

Economies of the partners are aclually very competitive but
are potentially complementary (the former was nol really Ihe
case and the latter was only fulfilled with the high external
tariffs of the National Poliey in 1879);

(2)

TariHs on imports from parlners are initially high (lhere were
no tarilfs, although the lack of good transport links could be
seen as a tarift and its remedy after Confederal ion the eli
mination of this lrade barrier);

(
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Economic Council virtually ignores national monetary policy
impact in living Togelher, a slrange omission given the lenglhy
treatment of regionally differenli.aled fiscal policy.
For a brief
survey sel' (241.
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(3)

E"ternltl tarlffs afler union are low (they were not, Olt least
not afler 1879);

( ")

La"ge unions, which cause more trade creation than trade
dlve"sloll, are beller than ~mall unions (Canada WOlS a small
union) ,

increasing personal inCOllle in British Columbiol by 5.5 per cent, mainly
through Canadian t..dn "eduction lowerlng imported product pl"ices in
the province,
A slighlly lower estimate has been calculated ror the
Prairie Provinces ror 1970 (16, p, 217),

T htl~, gl'Ilerai pconomlc compensations for the negative .. rnciency Impact
or Ca""dil's prolecllonist forelgn trade pollcy were unlikely.
Despil.. this, ln 1861 the four British colonies chose to move to a
fair'y hlgh lever of pconomle Integration, Since the ten provinces of
eont..rnporary Canada are not vaslly dlfferent from the four colonies ln
te"ms of Ihe above generalizations, Il Is Interesllng to examine the type
01 pconomle Inlegration that we have Itchieved. There Is no real ques
lion ahout the Implementation of the requlrements of a comman market.
AI the leve' of economlc union and federal state, Canada is still attempt
Ing 10 h'"'monize national economle pollcles lInd to establish Jurisdlellonal
bounrlarles that are economically and polltically attractive.
These
problems seem to be related to sorne of the choices made ln Canada's
exle"na' economle relations,
The regional impact of Canada's foreign trade policy has been a
cont.-overslal Issue slnce protectionlsm became a pennanent feature in
1819 12, p. 72). Canada slill has "hlgh rates of dutY on a signlficant
amotln! of trade and , . . a very wlde dispersion of rates from low to
high levels compared wlth the tarlff schedllies of most other advanced
collllh'ies (7, pp. 10-11)." While non-tarlff barriers are lower ln Cana
dit than in many industrlal cOllntrles, Canada's approach to forelgn
1rade , at If'ast in manufactured goods, is still protectionlst.
Regional dissatlsfactlon wllh thls state of affalrs stems from the
fact that Ontario and Quebec have 64 per cent of Canada's population
but 80 per cent of its manufacturlng employment. 17 Thus, If the tarlff
Is seen as a tax on consumers for the beneflt of producers, there Is a
signlfieant interprovinclal Incongruency between the locations of these
lwo g"OllPS, 18 Another effect of the tllrlff could be to dlscourage
Canadian exports by ralslng the value of the Canadlan dollar through
rcslridlng Imports or by creallng retallatory tarlffs ln other countries.
for reglons such as British Columbia and the Prairies, whlch have per
capita levels of forelgn exports above the national average,19 thls could
be a serious prohlem.
More generally, the long run effect of high
tarirrs is to keep resources ln non-optimal uses, thereby reduclng the
level of national outpul.
As the Economie Councll points out, such
inefficiencies reduce the real resources avallable to deal wlth reglonal
dlsparities.
There have been few attempts Olt emplrleal estlmates of the regional
impact of the tarifr.
One relatlvely recent effort (19), essentially
indirp.ct, esllmatf'd the Impact of a North Atlantic Free Trade area as
'7This paragraph Is based largely on (7, pp. 40-461.
IRlt has been arglled by Norrle (16J that the transfer from con
sumers ln non-manufacturing reglons to producers ln manufactur
ing regions Is largely a transfer to workers in protected manufac
luring flrms and, moreover, that labour mobilily wou Id make those
jobs avallable to anyone.
19Caleulated from (7, p. 41).
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Removal, or major reduction, of the level of proteltioll aHorded to
Canadian molnufacturing would, howtlver, have its major imp'llt in the
long run with thtl rationalization of industries faLtld by new cOlOlJetilive
pressures in the world economy. 20 !l priori we might expect a redue
tion in the ralige of products manufactured in Canada and in the aver
age priees al which manufactured products were sold, possibly a ,'edue
lion in the total production of manufactured goods, but Ilot, probolbly,
significant reloeation of manufacturing activity away from the Ontd/"io
Quebec heartland, One major study has altlllJlpted lo describe ol re
organized, integrated manufacturing sector in Canada and the Unittld
States after free trade WolS established between the two countries (27).
We cannot provide a detailed summary of Ils results, but the removal of
U,S. and Canadian tariffs would appear to leave Ontario and, to a
lesser extent, Quebec in an advantageous position to serve a larger
North Amedcan market for manufactured goods. Provinces specializillQ
more in natural resource products would also find this aspect of their
economies enhanced. Naturally, the adjustment period would be diHicull
olnd the political cosl5 large.
Conclusion
Renewed interest in regional pollcy in Canada il' warranted, not
only because of the current economic and political environmcnt and
the lack of success of p,'evlous efforts to achieve a decisive narrowing
of regional dispal'Ïties. Another rationale for this interest is the 10010
lng impact of two external developments.
The energy "cril>is" has already strained relationships between the
provinces and the federal goverllment in various ways.
Per capit"
consumption of ene/'gy ln the regions of Canada - Albe"taol!>ide - is
roughly similar, yet the provinces are very differently placed with
respect to their vulnerabilily to hydro-carbon priee and supply proh
lems.
Already the equalization of petroleum priees across Canad.. at
two-thkds the world price requires an annual transfer of $1.5 billion
between the p,·ovinces. Price lncreases to world levels will be a severe
blow to ail but two provinces and will be partieularly diffieull fOI' PI'OV
inces relying on petroleum products for electrieity generation.
The other external development is the continuing instabilily 01 the
international economy élnd the rise of protectionist policiel' around the
world. Eveil a partial collapse of Canada':; export position would hdve
l'evere repercussions, p..rticularly in the four western provinces.
ln Iight of these possibilities, what should Canada do about its
regional disparities? This survey sugges15 that three new policy initia
tives would be helplul.
(1)

2 0 The

A reduction in the level of protection provided to certain
sectol's of tilt' Canadian economy.

importance of the long run adjustmenls and the dangers 01
misinterpreting Ihe immediate burden of the tariff as /'educing per
capila incomes in 0111 non-manufacturing regions is strongly slr·tlssed
by W.A. Mackintosh 113).
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(2)

The flrm placing of DREE-type programs wlthln a comprehen
sive planning fr_work and the phaslng out of ad hoc Inter
vention ln the prlvale Induslrlal sector.
--

14.

Malhlas, P. Forced "rowth: Flve Studles of Governmenl lnvolve
,"e111 in theOevelopmenl or Canada.
Toronlo:
James Lewis
alld Salnupj, 1911.

(3)

An Increaslng emphasls on Ihe up-gradlng of hlMnan capital ln
poor reglons and less assistance 10 immobile, Innexlhle,
Infraslruclure Inveslment.

15.
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